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ST. JOHN, N. B. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1910
castle, Saturday night by Rev. S. J. Mae- Saturday to attend the big fair at Brock-

Thl ™ ___. , ... ..... • M ton (Mass.) They will also spend eom<v
?at7“Se- of Ml,a Nell,e’' daught* time with friends in Boston before return-

of Michael Driscoll, to Dennia Connell, ing hotne.
JJfS, ^^rtibogue, was solemnised today J. Clarance Steevee left for Boston on 

tt i ers m. rch> Sartibogue, by Rev. Saturday to spend a tew weeks with his 
tjv u»wkes. The couple were attended by sister, Mrs. S. F. Johnson 
ffi* Martin p°nnel1- J- W. Webster and Mr. and Mrs. Jona-
]l mbr b", £ the principals. than Crandall, of Hampton (N. B.), spent
John Whalen, of Hotel Miramichi,whose Saturday with friends here 

little finger of the right hand was crushed Dr. N. E. Sharpe was at Havelock last
l‘l.ÎT‘ima\‘btUl three wfka ?Mk at the bedside of his aunt, Mrs. 
ago, had to have the finger amputated at Charlotte Horsman
ttetotWit on Saturday. Dr. R. Nich- Levi Elliott, of the state of Massachu- 
-olson performed the operation. setts, i« the guest of his niece Mrs. Ido-
_ Newcastle, Oct. 5—The death of Robt. lette Trites, at this place ’
ChJtl M°new0ld BOn 0f ^r- and. M/a- . M!” Martha Barnes, of Boston (Mass.), 
ü fP "' occurred yesterday is visiting at Salisbury, the guest of her 
hlSJhifj a 8lX S? ,lllnes81 from ^her, Henry C. Barnes. Before going

\ tJCeT0ma' Tb«e/"neral was to Massachusetts to reside some years ago 
held at 3 this afternoon in St. James cem- Miss Barnes was for many years a member
"b, ,[ daughter of (on”” ““ “ C'™""e

r VAS& ir ssttie one-was about four weeks old and died 
'bn Monday.

Mayor McMurdo left yesterday for a 
business trip to Summerside (P. E. I.)
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FEEL IT MY DUTYii

MUCH ROFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

‘

To Give Toil a Statement
In Regard to ‘Fruit-a-tives"1

iH
REXTON ing at the rate of more than eight toiles get authority to tax the companies d«ing 

r> , .. i, „ . , g , _ 811 nopr. The general tenor of the evid- business in Moncton.
Rex ton, N. B., Oct. 3 Mrs. John D. ence was to the effect that the cyclist 

Palmer has returned from a visit to Mono- collided when trying to cross over to their 
ton and St; John.' right side of the road.

Miss Kate Donaher, who has been visit- The inqsest will be continued tomorrow 
ing her home here, left Saturday on her night.
return to Portland (Me.) A barn belonging to Melvin Hodgson, at

Miss Annie Trainor, who has spent a Sandyville, near Marysville, was destroyed 
%w weeks with friends here, went to St. by fire early today with its contents. The 
John on Saturday and will proceed to her loss is about $200 and he had that amount 
home in Waltham (Mass.) of insurance in the Acadia Company

Mrs. Thomas Cantwell, of Campbellton, J. C. Sipe and wife of Indianapolis are 
visit to friends here. here today en route to the Miramichi

Mrs. Hicks went to Portland (Me.), last on a hunting trip. 
week- The funeral of the late Thomas Rowan,

A motet enjoyable - dance was held in the) victim of the recent bicycling accident 
the public hall on .Friday night. Good took place this afternoon and was largely 
music was furnished by Professor Gol- attended. Rev. Father Carney conducted 
die. Among those present from Richibuc- the services at St. Dunstan’s church. There 
to were: The Misses Lynott, Mary and were many beautiful floral offerings 
Eugenia McDonald, Virginia Purcell, The engagement of James M. Lemont 
Mayde Jardine, Miss Lanigan, Eva Mun- and Miss Annie Segee has been announced, 
die and Messrs. Toucher, Vantour, Mur- The marriage is to take place early next 
ray, Brown, Hacher, L’Anglais, Quinlan, month.
Dolan, Baird. Those, from Rexton were The headless body of a middle-aged man 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, Mr. and was found hanging from a tree in the 
Mrs. William Marten, Mrs. Geo. Jardine, dense woods near MeGivney Junction,
Mrs. Alex. Jardine, Mrs. Dobson, Mr. and where the G. T. P. crosses the I. C. r!
Mrs. Geo. Irving, Mrs. John Dickinson, about thirty miles fiom here, was found 
the Misses Nellie Lanigan, Annie Me- yesterday by a young man named Collins 
Michael, Martha and Alice Jardine, Maude and a second party sajd to have been look- 
and Estelle Lanigan, Caulie and Nellie ing for partridge.
Mclnerney, Lillian McLelland, Sarah Cail, ' From a time-book and other things 
Jessie Dickinson, apd Messrs. Hr. Leigh- found on the body it is believed that the 
ton, Gene McDonald, Everett Scott, David man’s name, is C. Monahan, but where he 
Wood, J. Harnett, Mr. Collander, Cos- comes from or if that is his right name 
tello Martin, Larinzo Dickinson and nobody seems to be absolutely certain, 
others. From the decomposed condition of the

body it is believed that it had been bang
ing to the tree for some time and as the 
man s time-book showed that he had work
ed up to July, it is believed that he be
came tired of life about that time and1 
committed suicide by hanging himself.

At the Toronto Construction Company’s 
offices at MeGivney, it was said that the 
dead man was not knpwn to them, al
though some of the men about there

, Hardwicke, Miramichi, N B., J
I ieel it mv duty to give to you and the world an urw. 

respect to the wonderful cure I received bv taking ‘Fruit 
stipation was the complaint I suffered with for rears. Mv gem-, 
erable as a result of this disease, and I became depressed, ai 
treated by physicians without the slightest permaneul benefit 
Of pills and tablets but nothing did mu any good.

1 saw the strong testimonial 
in favor of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ by 
New Brunswick’s ‘Grand Old 
Man, the Hon. John Costi- 
ffan, and I know that any
thing he stated was honest 
and true and given only to 
help his fellow-men. I 
k ruit-a-tives’ and the effects 

most marvellous, and 
now I am entirely well from 
all my Chronic Constipation 
that I suffered from for so

Aid. Fryers brought up the question#of 
passing a by-law compelling all leaders of 
parades and processions to have the Union 
Jack in the "most prominent position 
any other flag. He said be noticed such 
a movement in western towns, such as 
Winnipeg, where there was a mixed popu
lation.

Aid. Bourque stated wherever he had 
attended celebrations the Union Jack 
was always given precedence. It was sug
gested that the flag matter be embodied 
in a by-law to come before the council for 
consideration with all the other city by
laws which are under revision.

At a meeting of tlae Y. M. C. A. basket 
ball league this evening it was decided to 
form a basket ball league, the first game 
to be played October 18.

Judge McKeown is in Hopewell Cape to
day to preside at the supreme court sit
ting Wednesday* when the second trial of 
Thomas Connolly, charged withxthe death 
of Jas. Power at Coverdale June 30 last, 
comes upr Court was to have opened to
day but was postponed on account of the 
Hillsboro exhibition held today.

The home of John T. Hawke, proprietor 
of the Transcript, Was the scene of a quet 
but pretty home wedding at 7 o’clock this 
evening, when his daughter, Ethel May, 
was married to Wilson W. Lodge, eldest 
son of the late Rev. W. W. Lodge. The 
house was very beautifully decorated with 
potted plants and cut flowers for the oc
casion, and the ceremony was performed 
in the presence of a few immediate friends 
and relatives by Rev. .J. L. Batty, pastor 
of Central Methodist church. The bride 
was becomingly attired in a light cream 
broadcloth traveling suit with hat to 
match. She carried a bouquet of 
tions and maiden hair- ferns and was 
attended. After the ceremony luncheon 
was partaken and Mr., and Mrs. Lodge 
left on the Maritime express for Montreal, 
Ottawa and other cities in Ontario. The 
bride is a popular and highly esteemed 
young lady and was the recipient of a very 
handsome and valuable array of presents. 
Mr. Lodge is connected with the Maritime 
Oilfields Company in Albert county. The 
young couple have the best wishes of A 
host of friends for their future happiness.
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to Make Up 
ting C(!

! operation as to be able to sit up in her

the bishqMisg Lutz, of Winterport (Me.),
- a tew weeks here, the guest of 

her aunt, Mrs. Miles Wortman. 
e -^n8* °f Petitcodiac, was in
Salisbury on Saturday attending a young 

of Albert Hopper, who is serious]

is
is on spending?

Special Referenc 
pire, Missions 
Auxiliary, R o' 

'School and Kin 
Plainly on Qu 

and Divorce.

SUSSEX
;sonSussex, N. B., Oct. 4.—A very quiet 

wedding, but one of much interest, 
solemnized here at 6 o’clock this evening. 
The contracting parties were G. A. Sharp, 
superintendent of the P. E. I. Railway, 
and Mrs. Sarah Augusta Boswell,» daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvie, both of 
Charlottetown.

The wedding took place at the home of 
B. J. Sharp, brother of the groom, and 
the ceremony was performed by Rev. Geo. 
M. Campbell, of St. John. The home was ! 
beautifully decorated for the 
only the immediate relatives were present. 
The bride was becomingly attired in a 
traveling suit of green, with velvet hat to 
match. After the ceremony a dainty sup
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. Sharp 
left on the evening train for St. John. 
Tomorrow they leave for a short trip to 
Montreal, Toronto and Binghampton (N. 
Y.), before returning to their home in 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

At Berwick this evening a very pretty 
wedding took place at the home of the 
bnde’g parents, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Douth- 
wright, when their daughter, Miss Nellie, 
was united in marriage to Lloyd Perry, of 
St. John. Rev. A. C. Bell performed the 
ceremony. The happy couple left this even
ing for St. John, where they will^ make 
their future home.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Charlotte 
Harrison took place this afternoon and 
was largely attended. The service was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Dawson, interment 
was made at the Upper Corner. The four 
sons acted as pall-bearers. The floral tri-i 
butes were many.

IS yill.
Mr. Perrigo, who was visiting Salisbury 

last week, after an absence of nearly forty 
years, had a very pleasant experience while . manv 
here, and which was due to the widely I health 
read Telegraph. Mr. Perrigo’s arrival was j and I 
noted among other Salisbury items, and | 
a few day s later he received
a letter from a North Shore man 
asking if Mr. Perrigo was the gentleman 
whom the North Shore man had clerked 
for something over forty years ago. Mr.
Perrigo remembered the man very well 
and was greatly pleased to get in touch 
with him again, as he had been greatly 
attached to him during the three 
he had been in his employ.

Harry Beckwith shot a fine moose last 
week at Nevers Brook.

R. A. Brown, station agent at Salisbury, 
is out after his game, with Alfred Beck
with as guide. Word reached here this 
morning that Mr. Brown had met with 
success and was on his way home with 
a moose.

M JP11My generalyears.
is once more excellent 
cannot say too much 

1 to express my thanks for the 
great benefits derived from 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ ”

A. G. WILLISTON.
“Fruit-a-tives is not gotten up 

by druggists or expert chem
ists — who

t m
l".. %>

m
.... s W. Considerable busii

and clerical n&t1 five
ter day at the tort} 
of the Church oi H 
of Fredericton, whi

occasion and h
nothing

about disease and the needs 
of the human body—but is 
the scientific discovery of a

well known physician, and is the only medicine in the world made of 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size. 2>c. At all dealers 

receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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John A. Mclnerney, of New Hamp
shire, is visiting hie parents, Mr. and Mra. 
John Mclnerney.

George Mclnerney has returned from 
spending his vacation in Boston and vicin-

:.-l
synod.

The regular In 
held at 2.3(

carna-
ity. CHATHAMUIl-

ivThe schooner Neil Dow, owned and 
manned by, W. J. Fraser and George Mar
tin went , ashore yesterday while coming 
in the harbor-1 in a gale. The crew are 
caved, bht thé schooner is a total wreck. 
She is about 48 tons register and unin
sured.

the opening prayer 
and the minutes 
n ad and coni 
livered his charge t 
: ■ nod. after

■nt by the bishop 
mittce consisting o 
lay member 
ate all standing c

BChatham, N. B„ Oct. 5—Chief of Police 
0. B. Lawson resigned today. He held the 
office of Scott act inspector also.

Peter Goughian, a member of the police 
force, has been promoted and will fill both 
ômees.

Em /
Vpro

fessed to know him, and that he was not 
on their books under the name C. Mon
ahan. Sx

Fredericton. N. B., Oct. 4.—The 
er’s jury in the inquest into the death of 
Thomas M. Rowan, brought in a verdict 
tonight of accidental death with a recom
mendation that the law with regard to the 
speed of motor vehicles be more rigidly en
forced. The witnesses examined were: A. 
E. Logan, George Foss, Thos. Davidson 
and S. A. R. McJDonald.

It is understood, although no official 
announcement has been made, that P. 
J. O’Rourke, formerly of St. John and 
lately with the Great Northwestern Tele
graph Company at Toronto, will come here 
as manager of the Western Union Tele
graph Company’s business. Mr. O’Rourke 
is well known here, having been in charge 
of the Western Union office at the legis
lature during several sessions.
Smith, the present manager, will 
his connection with the company on Sat
urday evening and will leave about the 
middle of the month for his future home 
at Ashcroft (B. C.), his family remaining 
here until spring.

Judge Wilson presided at the regular term 
of the County court which opened this 
morning. There were no criminal 
to come before court. The docket is com
posed of one appeal and four non-jury1 
cases. Beverley Grass and Obed. Nason 
are suing the city of Fredericton for in
juries sustained by colliding with the 
steam roller some time 
of John E. Wilson vs J. H. Vanbuskirk 
was postponed, owing to absence of A. J. 
Gregory, the defendant’s counsel. John 
Katzen and William Nezuim applied for 
naturalization papers.

Judge McLeod presided at the Chancery 
division this morning, but there 
business.

Tom Holmes, in Sunbury jail for crimin
al assault will be tried before Judge White 
on October 13.

F. H. Bailey, an English sportsman who 
was taken ill with appèndicitis while hunt 
ing in the Miramichi woods,' arrived here 
today in company with Dr. Holden. He 
is at the Victoria Hospital, and is rest
ing comfortably. Before being taken ill 
he shot a moose with an antler spread of 
sixty-two inches, the largest of the sea
son. Dr. Holden also shot 

Sportsmen returning from the Miramichi 
today brought with them heads of ten 
moose, and four caribou.

Richard A. Estey left last night for Nel
son, B.C., where he will locate.

The Palmer Company have decided to 
accept the concessions offered them by the 
city council, and will remain here, f 

Fredericton, Oct. 5—The Royal Gazette 
today contains the announcement that 
Edmund Mills, of St. Stephen, has been 
removed from his office as provincial 
stable, for misbehaviour.

The following provincial appointments 
are also gazetted :

Gloucester County—John J. Harrington, 
barrister, of Bathurst, to be a commission
er for taking bail in the supreme court.

Westmorland County—S. L. Tilley Har
rison, to be a justice of the peace. T. 
Wilson Bell, of Sackville, to be a provinc
ial constable.
^Restigouche County—Claude Brown and 

Narcisse Doùcet, M.D., to be revisors for 
the town of Dalhoueie, the town council 
of said town having neglected to ap
point.

The wedding of George E. Bell, a popu
lar employe of A. F. Randolph & Sons, 
to Miss Beatrice . .arber, formerly of Bir
mingham, England, hut now of this city, 
took place at the cathedral at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. Rev. Horace E. Dibblee, 
of Fowler, California, performed the

It is understood that Assistant Super
intendent Thomas Hoben, of the Canada 
Eastern Division of the I. C. R., . 
ing to the I. C. R. department fo 
annuation.

The ease of Beverley Grass vs. the City 
of Fredericton, was taken up. in the coun
ty court this morning without a jury. The 
plaintiff is suing to recover two hundred 
dollars damages for injuries sustained by 
colliding with a steam roller belonging to 
the city. Peter J. Hughes, for the plain- 
tiff, and City Clerk McCready for the de
fendant.

The appointment of J. B. M. Baxter 
recorder of the city of St. John is 
etted.

An Encouraging Messagecoron-

KARS ALMA and1 insnLat,^eSiSaEe ot hope and »ood =hee 
torture e7ery suffering woman,and mental o°<,fema f troubles and t.hc consequent de«'or 
heAn Mony alm°st to the point of des:.; r___  m E?F è -MM abr - ov oTRhFN^T,tvhas

Ü■ {-'(£. » trial, and have received thousands of c °EJMjjl folIowfnfTs6^"a sample? ble5sines 11 brought t

Bear Mrs. Currah,—
V\ J (||P”qiffl reply to your question about rm

r E 'HI thankful to say that I am very well.
For severe7 j1, stat®tnent of my case you may be interested n

t 86 i Ivyears 1 have suffered untold agony This sulTermy w -

pam all night and was very sick for a whole week. ' ® l
k ni.Mï*F' x came to see me and told me of your wonderful mp.! - o 

?ootorUSnmu2 Î,0 #U righI awa^' as 1 "« too sYck to wrife myïSf wbflHt0fbronUd do nothing for me.) I have used 6 boxes of ORANGE LILY --a 
no? th^ni^8 ?f go4od re8I’ and arn now well, never better in my life i ' ‘

^ ? palns e,nce. I often ask my husband If It is myself tliat'o 
and d°lng my own work. I can scarcely believe it. It brings <> 

my eyes. I could shout it to all the world. I cannot speak enough in its praise.
Receiving, as I do, dozens of such reports each ^ay6^’feel MR^’ 

known to my suffering sisters the merits of ORANGE LILY 
other so-called remedies in that iO»*is not taken internally. It * is
treatment, and Is applied directly to the affected organs. Its eu-, ........neTltJ
are absorbed into the congested tissues, expelling the stagnant -
which has been irritating the membrane and oppressing the nerve-: ^ w
ing feeling of physical and mental relief is noticeable almost from’’he star. It 
is a positive, scientific remedy, and even if you use no more than the Free Trial 
treatment you will be very materially benefited.

The following is the 
inating committee 
Yen. Archdeacon 
Fi edericti in,
Lois H. Bliss : Ki 
Col. II. M. Ciimpbe 
Wiggins, R. W. 
Rev. H. I. Lynt 
mer; St. J 
Schofield; Wood 
Ï. C. L. Ketchu 

Following 
inating comi 
inent of the coi

Lower Kars, • Oct. 3—Daniel Urquhart, 
who has been ill with a lame knee, is able 
to be about again.

Leslie Cpokson, ,one of our school teach
ers, who has been suffering of late with 
a <?ore foot, is improving.

The many friends of Mrs. D. B. Ur- 
quliart, who lias been seriously ill, will be 
pleased to learn that she is recovering.

The government dredge, New 
wick and the tug boat Winnie are at work 
at Jenkin s wharf deepening the channel.

Sunday, thç 2nd, witnessed another 
baptismal çefémony in the parish of Kars 
as a result of the special services conduct
ed by Evangelist H. W. Innis. The rite 
was performed by Pastor Allaby.

Tliose baptised were as follows : Mr. 
and Mrs. HiranY Cameron, Misses Jennie 
Earl, Idora and Marion Thorne, Dora 
Yamvart, Glad)^s Cameron, Gertrude 
Jones, Mabel Day, Laura Braman, Hazel 
Foole^ Muriel and Hattie Merritt and 
Alexander Urquhart, Loyd and Fred 
•Urquhaft, Hedley Toole, Stanley Gilbert, 
Albert Jones, and also Miss Mabel Toole, 
who had previously prbfeased conversion. 
On account of the increasing interest, A 
has been decided to continue the meet
ing for another week.

r,I -Alma, Oct. 4.—S.S. Ethelarda, Capt 
John Henderson, about thirty years of Drakeford, has arrived from Boston and is! 

age, who has been traveling in this vicin- ! loading deals for C. T. White & Son. Ltd. I 
ity for the past few weeks as book agent, | Last evening W. Rommel], D. G. C. T 
died this morning of consumption at the! installed the following officers of Alma 
home of Mr. O’Regan, Millstream. De-' Lodge, No. 115, I. O. G. T.: Rev. J. E. 
ceased seemingly had no relatives. He will ' Shanklin, C. T.; Ida Crozier, Chap. ; Ben 
be buried tomorrow morning in the town Rommell, Treas.; Nel Conner, Reg.; Clara 
cemetery. Services will be conducted by Conner, A. Sec. 
the captain of the Salvation Army. -------------—

■merit

LORD’S COVE
Lords Cove, Deer Island, N. B., Oct. 3. 

—Although the season has been a poor 
one for Deer Island fish weirs the men are 
reaping the harvest in St. John and St. 
Andrews harbors.

A number of people visited the Dominion 
Exhibition in St. John and report the fair 
a grand success.

The schools have opened with increased 
attendance. ■

L:

to them The
Brunfc- Truro. N. ?.. April 5, ISO? 

Your very kind letter was received yes- 
- - —/ heal 

As I have rv
BATH :

:

WESTFIELD BEACH er givenBath, N. B„ Oct. 4.-R. M. Hobson 
Westfield Beach, Oct. 3—Mr. and Mrs. 6po^e *n t^le United Baptist church in the 

J. Willard Smith have closed their sum- ; interest of the laymen’s movement last 
mer residence and moved to St. John. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald, who ^r‘ Mrs. Edmund Spinney and Mr. 
have been spending a few days at Wood- aiY* ^rs- Henry London and daughters, 
man’s Point, returned to St. John this ~‘dna an(* Florence, Mr. and Mrs. George 
morning. ' Simms, Addison Spinney and Wm. Kim-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peer and daugh- ! Armond, spent Saturday
ing and Sabbath last with friends 

Scott Darkis, of Bristol, has purchased 
the blacksmith shop and residence of Jas. 
Burke here. Mr. Burke has gone to Grand 
Falls to work at his trade there.

F. B. Carvell, M. P., and ex-Deputy Fos
ter were callers here on Saturday last.

J. R. H. Simms, barrister, spent several 
days in Fredericton on professional busi
ness last week.

was next taken up. 
ïng of Archdeacon ' 
Mr. Burchill. was < 
the matter of the a

nual meetin;
Faster to J

For the last two weeks the Christian 
church, building at Lords Cove has been 
in the hands of carpenters and 
Extensive repairs are being made on the 
outside while a furnace will shortly be in
stalled by the committee, an additional lot 
of land has been secured by the church
on which, in the near future, an annex ter, Grace, are spending a few weeks at 
will be built to accommodate the increased j McAdam (N. B.) 
attendance. The building has a seating ca
pacity of 400 and as the Sunday school has 
increased in proportion, they are obliged 
to enlarge the building. The addition will 
be used as a class room. A minister is 
now being sought to fill the vacancy until 
E. E. Davidson shall come back to take 
up the work: During Mr. Davidson's 
preaching a number were added to the 
church membership, while the attendance 
grew to such large proportions that the 
committee had to look around for 
The congregation is the largest body of 
disciples in the maritime provinces.

The Disciple’s church at Leonardville 
is also progressing, although not so large 
a membership as Lords Cove.

F. B.

masons.
A

:

was given t 
milling wo;

' p
nod was read

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Magee, who have 
been spending the summer at Lingley, re
turned to St. John this morning.

Miss Ella Ballantyné, of Hillandale, was 
in St. John on Friday.

Miss Blanche Caulfield, of Hillandale, 
was a passenger to Boston on Saturday 
from St. John, where she intends spend
ing the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Robertson have 
closed their summer residence and return
ed to St. John this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rowley are spend
ing a two weeks’ vacation in Boston, 
Brooklyn and other American cities.

Robertson, who has been spend
ing the summer at A. F. Watters’, has 
returned to St. John.

Mies Loise Lingley spent Sunday at 
Brown’s Flats.

Oscar Finley, of Hillandale, was a pas
senger to Boston on Saturday.

Miss Vallis, of Hibernia (N. B.), is 
spending a few weeks in Westfield.

Mrs. Church and family, who have been 
spending the summer at Hillandale, re
turned to St. John today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Spencer of St. John, 
spent the week-end at Ononette.

Miss Lou Caulfield, of Grand Bay, spent 
a few days at Hillandale last week.

Mrs. T. A. Ranlrine, of St. John, is 
spending a few days in Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McIntosh, who have 
spent the summer here, moved to St. John 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Finley entertained 
a number of young people at a dance on 
Friday eventnig, at their residence Hillan
dale.

caser impelled m make
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... The report o: 
sions was taken

A committee 
rrs and Cowie, Re 
T. B. Robinson wa

>ca\ f tl
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Fred C. Squires, B. A., left yesterday to 
resume his studies at Harvard University.

Robt. L. Simms, principal of Florence- 
ville schools, spent Sabbath here.

Sheriff Tompkins and Prov.
Boyer were calelrs here on Tuesday.

The farmers are hauling in considerable 
quantities of potatoes which are being 
shipped at once.

The Consolidated Telephone Company is 
adding more wires and ’phones to their 
line and expect to have connection with 
the Farmers’ Line at Florenceville in a 
few days, when all subscribers can reach 
Woodstock from their own ’phones.

FREDERICTON FREE TRIAL. OFFER to matters in com 
of Point du Chen 
to nod. This cone 
ness portion of the 
adjourned until 10
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livered the sermoi 
who - was unable t 
Bishop of Frederic 
lus subject from tl 
kiel, “On the valli 
combined choirs of 
churches were pres 
ial music.

The

Fredericton, Oct. 3—The inquest into 
the death of Thomas Rowan took place 
here tonjght. The witnesses examined 
were: Robert McDonald, Dr. W. J. Wea
ver, Dr., H. R. McGrath, Dr. A. B. Ather
ton, Frank E. Edwards, D. J. Stockford, 
Albert R. DeWitt, David Duffy, Fred 
Goodine, Charles Robinson and John Mas- 

^eon.

I want every reader of this, who 
suffers In any way from painful 
monthly periods. Irregularities, leu- 
corrhoea, Inflammation or congestion 
of the womb, pains in the back, etc., 
to send me their addresses, and I 
will forward at once, without charge,
10 days’ treatment. If your case is 
not far advanced it may entirely cure 
you, and in any event it will do you 
much good. I am so earnest In mak
ing this statement, and so positive 
that it is true, ythat I trust everv 
sufferer who reads this notice will 
take advantage of my offer and get 
cured at home, without a doctor’s 
bill. Address, enclosing 3 stamps, MRS. FRANCES E.

room.
Constable

was no

W. B.

NEWCASTLEDeWitt, who collided with Rowan, 
swore that his 
of the accident had * power for only six 
miles an hour.

The testimony of other witnesses was to 
the effect that Hhe motorcycle was go-

mottircycle at the time Newcastle, Oct. 4.—The funeral of Miss 
Mary J. Whalen, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Whalen, took pi 
this morning, Rev. Fr. Dixon officiating. 
Deceased was thirteen years old and died 
on Sunday after only two days’ illness 
from spinal meningitis. She was one of 
the brightest pupils at St. Mary’s Acad
emy, and hep parents are nearly pros
trated with grief. Besides her parents,she 
leaves two brothers and a sister—Law
rence, James and Annie.

The marriage of Robert Gray, of Moore- 
field, and Miss Grace Williston, of Doug- 
lastown, was solemnized in the manse,New-

I CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.

HARTLAND. missionary 
1 rinity church th1 
dressed by Yen. A 
A an couver (B. C.) 
of Japan.

In his charge to 
ardson referred t 
during the year, I 
II. Cuthbert, and < 
ney Smith, having 
these men he pa: 
FP°ke in detail of 
'he church and 
duty of missionary 
lnre in which we 

i- “It is impossible

1
Hartland, N. B., Oct. 4.—The owners of 

the Hartland Poultry yards, who took 
many prizes at St. John and Woodstock, 
have shipped a carload of fowl to the Hal
ifax exhibition.

Joseph Tuck, C. P. R. operator, has gone 
on two weeks’ vacation. Herbert Aiton is 
relieving.

The newly appointed Methodist minister, 
the Rev. W. Whitehouse, preached in the 
Hartland church on Sunday evening to a 
large congregation, subject: “What think 
ye of Christ?” Matt. 22-42.

A new railway alarm bell has been put 
in operation at Maple street crossing. It 
rings at the approach of a train from 
either direction.

Joseph Barnett, who has been spending 
fiis vacation with his parents, left on Sat
urday night for Fredericton to continue bis 
studies at U. N. B.

a moose.

BySI ?B •SB

Why Don’t You 
Use

ipa The cure tfrat 
J® saves horsemen and 
II fanners millions of 
|l dollars every year. 

IE It is known the 
!■ world over as the 
II one certain, reliable 
«I remedy for Spavin, 
jEl Curb, Splint, Ring- 
jggl bone,Bony Growths 
KÆ and any Lameness, 
[m Cases just devel- 
jgw oping and old, stub-

__________p born sores and
™ 11 ^ swellings readily

yield to the wonderful curative
powers of this famous remedy.

Orangeville, Ont, Dec. 21, ’08 
“We had a horse which was 

getting very lame on account of a 
Spavin. I was anxious about him 
as we could not work the beast 
when we most needed him.

Our teamster saw Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure in the store and 
tried it.

Ill

J * ROOFING H

The first heavy frost of the season came
last night, and did considerable damage.
During the high wind on Sunday, two 
St. John yachts were blown ashore at 
Ononette, and one was quite badly dam
aged.

L. C. Prime and John Jackson, of St.
John, were successful in shooting a large ! Clarence Steevea left on Monday for 
moose near Big Lake, on Saturday. Mr. ! Wolf ville to enter his junior year at Aca- 
Brittain also shot one at Sagwa last week. dia_ College.
Big game seems to be quite plentiful this 
season.

IS PURIFIED0

Dr, Morse’s
Healed Mr.

/t It Needs No 
Painting!1*

When the sewa 
Sidneys and skin 
tX blood quickh 
frequently sores b- 
The

f0

: Mrs. James Inch, Masters Robert and 
John Inch, of Oak Point, Kings bounty, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd Boyer. 

Dr. Gray and wife, of Fairville, who

ASr
I ’ VERY THING about Amatite ap- 
« a peals to the man with common 

sense. Ho can see its superiority 
Bt once—the real ■mineral surface which 
never needs painting:; the two layers 
Of Pitch which is the only imperishable 
waterproofing; known; the two layers 
of heavy Tarred Felt—all these con
tribute to the popularity of Amatite.

We can make Amatite better end 
cheaper than anyone else on account

B of our grreater facilities, and conac-
■ quently we sell it at a surprisingly low
I 61m
-1 point
■ up and
I who has

painti 
surfaced roofings.

Write to-day for free sample and 
booklet to nearest office.

Carritte-Patterson Mfg. 
Company, Limited

St. John. N. B.
' Halifax. N. S.

calway to 1: 
TVilson, who 
found, is to pi 
writes:

“For some tim< 
depressed conditi 
me and I soon be; 
gestion.. Quite a 
and blotches form 
tried medicine f<j 
many kinds of o 
satisfactory resuli 
x?as a thorough i 
rud I looked aboul 
sine that would ai 

At last Dr. Mo: 
^ere brought to $ 
one of the most 
bave ever known 
bed in a very shot 
m7 indigestion vl 
have a place in in 
upon as the fa mi 

. „ Fir. Morse’s In< 
: the system thor 

1 dearer *= - -

The Wilson Box Company have taken 
over the Crawford mill, and are now oper- j
ating it. G. W. Crawford is managing it. j have been visiting Mrs. L. E. McFarlane, 
A new siding is being put in for the pur- left for their home °n Monday evening's 
pose of shipping their goods by rail after 
the river closes.

M. O. McKenzie, of Nerepis (N. B.), 
was seriously injured on Friday last. He 
was hooked by a bull, which broke his 
collar bone, and several ribs were injur
ed. Dr. Curren. of Fairville. is in at
tendance, and Mr. McKenzie is doing as 
well as can be expected under such 
trying experience.

W
t

express.
/ -K)>1

ST. STEPHEN
cefe-

F St. Stephen, Oct. 5—John Lochary died 
at his residence on Prince William street 
this morning about 1 o’clock. He had been 
in failing health for some months and re
cently suffered from an attack of la grippe. 
Mr. Lochary was seventy-seven years of

BETTER prices 
FOR YOUR BUTTER

I am pleased to say he had 
success as the horse has stopped 
limping and is doing- his day's

W. A. Nicholson.

Don’t worry about Spavins, 
Growths, Swellings or Lameness, 
but- use Kendall’s Spavin Cure. 
It cures every time. The world’s 
best liniment for man and beast.

$i. a bottle—6 for $5. Get our 
book “A Treatise On The Horse,” 
free at dealers or from us.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Enostnrg Falls, VL 52

I
is apply- 
r super- the fact that it needs 

■g is enough to make a man 
take notice—especially the man 

spent dollars and days in 
md repainting his smooth-

a
The richness of butter 

depends on the pedigree 
of your cows.

The quality of butter 
depends on the 
churning.

iffage.
; ftMr. Loebary was an industrious and cx- 

j emplary citizen. For many years he was 
accountant for H. & P. Cullinen. He was

HOPEWELL HILL ng a

- Hopewell Hill. Oct. 4—Rev. Mr. Love, 
who has accepted a call to the Hopewell ! for severaI years town assessor and lor 
Baptist church will enter upon his duties j eighteen years has bee na valued member 
the first Sunday in November. ^lie school board. ,

Ice of considerable thickness formed on J ^eaves a wife and a large family of
Monday night, and the weather since has 80119 and daughters. The eldest son, Dr. 
been decidedly cool, making a great change! Jo8ePh L Lochary, is a practicing phyri- 
since last week. Vegetables suffered in cian ln Boston. Two others. Frederick and 
some sections from the frost. John, hold responsible positions in New

Mrs. F. J. Brewster is visiting relatives 
in Moncton.

A large number from Hopewell attended 
the fair at Hillsboro today.
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MONCTON England. The Rev. Francis Locharv is Bridges, accompanied by G r 
parish priest at Riverside, Albert Co. Ed -1 Thos. Walker and Dircci-u 
mund is a student at the Univefsity of Ch.as. Jones. Professor F s 
New Brunswick, and the youngest son. ! tavy J. Twining Hart: an 
Lewis, is, at home. The daughters ar>- ! bers of Sussex Lodge, n a 
Leila, now Sister Carmenita, a Sister of I to Victoria Lodge, i . & 
Mercy at Portland (Me.); Katherine, a ! town, 
trained nurse, of Cleveland,
Margaret and Gertrude,

HZ' 7n A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
A» Women : I will send free, 

with full instructions, my borne treat- 
ment which positively cures Leucorr- 
ncea, Ulceration, Displacements, Fall- 

of the Womb, Painful or Irregular 
leriods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors 
or growths, also Hot Flashes, Nerv
ousness Melancholy, Pains in the 
TifiJ Bowels, Kidney and
Bladder troubles where caused bÿ 
weakness peculiar to our sex.
can continue treatment at home at a Duncan Stewart, aged seventy-five, at ! 
cost of only about 12 cents a week. one time a member of the firm of Stewart j X0 vegetables left 
a V Woman's Own Medical & Webber, died last night. He leaves a | go to waste. A combii
Adviser, ^ also sent free on request, widow and one sister. The funeral will , f the summer vegrta

xrû i v, . , r, . Cl write to-aa1'. Address Mrs. M. Sum- I be on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 t on of n lut of snlA rMr. and Mm. Aylmer Chapman left on mers. Bo* H 70 Windsor. Ont, This evening Grand Master H. S. a salad as^nri^g

!
Moncton, Oct. 4—At tonight’s meeting 

of the city council a movement to organ
ize a salvage corps in connection with the 
Moncton fire department was unanimously 
endorsed, and the matter was referred to 
the legislation committee to have legisla
tion prepared giving the necessary author
ity to complete the organization. The cost 
of the maintenance of the corps was dis
cussed, the opinion being expressed that 
the insurance companies should contribute 
something towards this. It was suggested 
if the board of underwriters were unwill
ing to contribute an atooutit towards' keep
ing up the salvage corps the city might

I FREE SALISBURYIf
Salisbury, N.B., Oct. 3—Misses Fannie 

and Dora Gray, professional nurses, re
turned to Lynn (Mass.), last week, after 
enjoying a pleasant visit with relatives 
at Salisbury and Baie Verte.

Horatio N. Perrigo, of Malden (Mass.).
Parttan” Wisher washes a tubful of Jnd ,hA eist,tt’ A P of

clothes in five minutes. Cambridge (Mass.), who have been spend-
Write us if your dealer does not handle ln3 a week here with their aunt, Mrs. 

the “FAVORITE” CHURN and "PURITAN” Catherine Crandall, returned home on Sat-
wasking machine. 71 J urday.

The -’FAVORITE” CHURN means a 
deliciously smooth butter that will bring 
the‘‘top1’price. And the “FAVORITE” 
will get every particle of butter fat ont 
of the cream. Hand lever and foot
tread—8 sizes, 
v «

Send ns your asms and 
we will send yon, Tree, all 
charges paid, tills handsome

LUCKY HEART PICTURE

*r] Ohio, ;md The man found di
The tenhiv lias been id eutat home.

funeral Will take place at the Church of the 1 of ( 
Holy Rosary at 9 o’clock on Friday mo
ing.

(M
plr <1 in theBROOCH - which is 

the iv test, daintiest and 
prettiest Jewelry novel
ty, all the rage every
where, We are giving It 

ABSOLUTELY FREE to introduce our goods. Just send name 
and address and we will send It to you at once. Address

YouI

Aideh Ifs. Go., i 7Bw St., Provided, R.I., OIL DAVIS MAXWELL A WHS, • ST. HUY'S, «NT.

;

i
/

Home
DYEING

Is the way to

Save Money 

Press Well
Try it I

Simple ae Washing

'1 p

|0NE"rt"»AUKINDSl|tM°”|

just think or rr i

end Beautiful Colors 19 cents, from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Send for Color Card and STORY Booklet. 74 
The Johnsou-Ricbardeon Co., Limited, Montreal.
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DYOLÀ

Rend all’s 
Spavin Cure
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